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Real estate industry is one of the prosperity industries in our country. Chinese 
real estate transaction has remained at a higher level. In the process of real estate 
transactions, there need to do a lot of data exchange between developers, buyers and 
banks. This process cumbersome and lengthy, all kinds of documents, certificates, 
drawings, etc usually let inexperienced buyers feel very trouble. House property right 
to the conduction process of very long and tedious, not only a waste of manpower and 
material resources, work efficiency is also very low. 
In response to the challenge brought by the real estate property management 
tasks in the new period, the third party enterprises began to develop suitable for class 
more users, can cover the whole process of real estate management, house property 
management information system. In this study summarized the domestic and foreign 
development characteristics on the basis of real estate property management system, 
from the perspective of real estate property right of supervision, to developers, 
property management department, buyers, agents and other demand made a detailed 
analysis. Eventually determine the demand of the system, the design and 
implementation has five main functions of the real estate property management 
information system. 
This thesis analyses the characteristics of real estate property management 
system at home and abroad and its development direction, this paper introduces the 
main technology and tools used in system development. On the basis of investigation 
and research, the paper use case analysis methods such as the function of the 
supervision system of real estate property is analyzed. Thesis from the two aspects of 
function module design and database, this paper expounds the system's overall 
framework design and the design of each function module, the realization of modules 
in the system for process and related technology.. 
The system was built to solve whole business. System in the future will develop 
in the direction of the relevant business processing property supervision, to the 
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国外最早的房产信息管理系统出现于 20 世纪 70 年代。随着房产市场的不断
发展，房产中介对房产信息管理的要求越来越高。有研究发现，美国每年新建房













































































2005 年开始建设产权监理信息系统，到 2009 年系统建成运行[17]。建成后的系统
可以实现六大板块的功能：房地产项目管理、房地产企业资质管理、房产产权登
记发证、房地产企业信用管理、房地产预售网络管理、拆迁评估管理。 
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